Potential biogas scrubbing using a high rate pond.
The potential to scrub biogas in a high rate pond (HRP) was evaluated using apparatus designed to maximize gas-liquid contact. Experiments compared the removal of carbon dioxide from synthetic biogas by an "in-pond angled gutter" to that by a simulated "counter-current pit." Results showed that the counter current pit has potential for use in biogas scrubbing, with synthetic biogas carbon dioxide composition consistently reduced from 40% to < 5%. The in-pond angled gutter was less effective due to bubble coalescence which reduced the total bubble surface area available for gas transfer. Measurement of oxygen levels in the scrubbed biogas showed that despite supersaturation of oxygen in the HRP water, there was little transfer to the biogas, so that explosive methane/oxygen mixtures would not be formed. Theoretical calculations indicated that the amount of biogas likely to be formed during anaerobic treatment of municipal wastewater could be scrubbed in the HRP of the same advanced pond system with little influence on HRP pH, algal growth and treatment performance. These encouraging results justify further research on this method of biogas purification.